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A tdJract 

This paper describes the status of R&D of future e+e- 
linr,ar colliders proposed by the inst.it,utions throughout 
the world. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The third ultrrnational workshop on linear colliders, 
LC’SI, was held at Protvino from September 17 to 27 in 
1991. It was really exciting workshop and many fruitful 
results of research and development were reported. The 
lintlar rollidt>r projects, CLIC, DESY/TIID, NLC, JLC, 
VLF:PP, and TESLA have been in new stage to design the 
realistic machinr,s beyond the, t~c~chnological f(xa.sibility of 
new accelerators [ 11. 

‘2 BASIC APPROACH 

2.1 Center of Afass Energy 

Dur t,o syncllrotron radiat,ion losses, the energy of e+e- 
riug collidrr!: rnnuot bc significant,ly increased beyond t,hc 
energy of LEP-II, which is design4 for 200 GeV center of 
mass cmrqy. Lmcar colliders arc only remained accelerator 
to reach center of n~ass energy higher than LEP-II. The, 
d~~signed beam encrgirls of linrar collider projects thorough 
out the world depend on physics requirenlents and time 
schrdule of own project,. On the earlA stagr‘ of the RslD 
in niitldlc 80 5, tltsigns wcrc start4 with the cncrgy range 
from 1 to 2 T<,V center of mh3s energies. 

Rc~nt, rt’cl”ir~,nlt,nt.s of physics reduced thr initial goal 
to a somrzwhat lower energy provided t.hat the linear col- 
lidrrs can bfz realized in several years. The JLC, NLC, 
VLEPP and DESY/TIID would be started from 0.5 TeV 
centrr of mass c,ncrgies. The beam energy is achieved by 
RF acceleration at, accelerating gradient and certain length 
of linear accelerators. The energy up-grade t,o 1.5 TeV can 
be realized hy ext8canding the length of linrar accelerators 
[2] and incrcx,lsing acct~lorating gradicut, [3] [4]. 

2.2 .4cccleding C:radien t. 

The total I<,ngth of linear colliders is approximately given 
by the ratio of the center of mass energy 60 the acceler- 
ating gradient in the linear accelerators. The necessity of 
new accelrration methods which realize very high gradient 
was recognizfd in late 70 s. The broad thc:oretical and 
rxpcrimcntal st.udies on new schemes of accelrration were 

then started by using lasers, plasmas, wake fields and so 
on. Interesting theoretical and experimental studies were 
carried out to generate very high gradients in a very short 
accelerating distance. Recently it became apparent that 
new methods will need long developing years and the one 
and only method for TeV linear collider is the conventional 
radio-frequency acceleration. 

The attainable accelerating gradient at S-band fre- 
quency is basically determined by the configuration of ac- 
celerating structures, klystrons and modulators together 
with power compression system such as SLED cavities. 
The optimum and attainable accelerating gradient of re- 
alistic S-band linear accelerators is ranging approximately 
from 20 to 30 MttV/rn In order to realize t,he gradient of 
100 MeV/m, the RF frequency ranging from 10 to 30 GHz 
should be required. Moreover the higher RF frequencies 
are preferable to increase the RF breakdown limit in ac- 
celerating structures [5]. 

2.3 High Luminositv 

The cross sections of electroweak intzract,ions are propor- 
tional to the invcrsc squarr> of center of mass rnergy and 
then the luminosity should bc increased with the square of 
center of rnrrss energy. Tht~ luminosit.irs higher than several 
1O33 cmW2 s-’ are required ranging from 0.5 to 1 TeV cen- 
ter of mass. Thr* lurninosit,y is proportional to tht, square 
of particle numbers, A’ in a bunch and repetition rate of 
collisions, f at, t,he interact,ion point. and inverstaly propor- 
tional to the cross section of bunch beam at, t,he int,eraction 
point. The maximum beam power accelerated by the linac 
is limited by the wall plug power. Therefore the luminosity 
is proportional to the particle number in a bunch and in- 
versely proportional to the cross section of the bunch. To 
obtain the narrow spread of beam energies at interaction 
point, a flat beam is preferable to reduce the energy loss 
by beamstrahlung [6]. Th I e ow emiltance beam is highly 
required to obtain small spot of beam at the interaction 
point. However the beam sizr would be limited due to 
the synchrotron radiation losses in final focus quads [7]. 
The precise alignment of linear accelerators is required to 
reduce the transverse beam instability and preserve low 
emittance throughout the linear accelerator. The theoret- 
ical and technical dificulties of future linear colliders are 
arose from the requirements of high luminosity and high 
accclcrating gradient. 
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Table 1: Parameters of linear collider proposrd. 

C.M.E. Luminosity Ea IRF Ne+e- Nburtch x fRF PAC L l,nac 
(TeV) (cm -‘s-l) (MeV/m) (GHz) (/Bunch) (collision/s) (Mm’) WI 

0.5 2.4 x 1P 40 11.4 1.3 x 1o’O 20 x 150 120 2 x 11.5 
JLC 1.0 8.8 x 1O33 80 11.4 2.0 x 1o’O 20 x 150 120 2 x 11.5 

1.5 1.3 x 103’ 120 11.4 2.7 x 10” 20 x 150 240 2 x 11.5 
0.5 2 x 1ojj SO 11.4 1 x 1o’O IO x 180 120 2x7 

NLC 1.0 1 x 103’ 100 11.4 2 x 1o’O 10 x 180 120 2x7 
1.5 9 x 1033 150 11.4 3.2 x 10” 10 x 60 240 2x7 
0.5 1oj”-“’ 100 14.0 1 x 10” 1 x 100 100 2 x 3 

VLEPP 1.0 1033-34 100 14.0 1 x 10” 1 x 100 100 2x6 
2.0 1 03’ 100 14.0 1 x 10” 1 x 100 100 2 x 12 
0.5 2.2 x 10dd 17 2.856 2.1 x 10’” 172 x 50 100 2 x 1s 

CLIC 2.0 1.1 x lo= 80 30 0.5 x 1o1O 1700 2 x 15 
‘I’ESLA 1.0 2.6 x 10”” 2.5 j 1.3 5.1 x 10’” 800 x 10 130 2 x 20 

3 LINEAR COLLIDER PROJECTS 

The proposetl lincxar collider projects are basically divided 
ittto the following three groups. The first one is the linear 
accelerat.or of whlclt structures are excited by high power 
pulse klystrons to,;ctltr~r wit,h RF pulse compression system 
to intensify tltr p>ak power by reducing pulse 1engt.h. 

NLC: attd J I,Cr arr’ bt,ing designed based on the extended 
technologies eslablished by th 4’ rxist,ing S-band linear ar- 
celerators, SLC’. ‘I’ltc differences- are higher RF frequert- 
ties, 11.424 GHz which is four t,itrtt:s ltigher than S-battd 
frequency and the rttulti-bunch accelerations to attain 
higher 1umittosit.y. 

The R&D work at INP/Protvino is based on their lottg 
experiences of high volt age tecltnologies. The main linacs 
of VLEPP are driven by high power X-band klystrons at 
14 GRz together with R.F power tnultiplier with open cavi- 
ties. The cottfigurat.ion of gridded-cathodes attd ltiglt volt- 
age power lines of 1 MV gives rise to the omission of many 
t,housattds of klysi ron modulators. That lower losses of rlec- 
tricity can be expected due to the beam pulses produced 
by grid control and beam focusing by permanent magnets. 

DESY in a jolnt work with IInivt,rsity of Darrrtst,adt, 
have designed a conventional low gradiettt S-band litt- 
ear collidrr [HI. Discarding the energy upgrade to 1 TeV 
center of mass, conventional S-band linear accelerator of 
about 20 MV/rn accelerating gradient, was ident,ified as 
the shortest way to construct. a linear collider of 500 GeV 
center of mass. 

The secottd ottc’ is a two-beam acceleration scheme to 
avoid the several thousands of klystron tubes and modu- 
lators, RF sources of CLIC: consist of a drive linacs with 
30 GIlz RF t.ransfer structures and 350 MHz supercon- 
ductittg r+nccel(~ratittg cavities [!I]. This scheme provides 
high efficiency by elitninating t,he bearrt loss in the collec- 
tors of klystron tttbes. The drive hcam loses energy by 
exciting high power RF in high frequency transfer struc- 
tures attd tltc:tt r+accelrratrcl in the, low frfxqttrncy cavities. 
The two-beam acceleration s&me is an R.F frequency COII- 
vrrter frottt 350 MHz to 30 GlIz by using the low-energy 
high-current drive brattt as a tncdiutn. The t,ransfer struc- 
tures are designed to produce 160 MW/rtt of peak power 

DOI. 
LBL/LLNL have also based their work on the two-beam 

accrlerat or by using a mult.i-stage rnicrowavc fre+tlcct,rort 
laser at 17 GHz driven by an induction linear accelerator 

Pll. 
The third one is the supcrconductittg linear accclerat,ors 

so called TESLA [12]. The present, RR-D is focused l,o pro- 
duce high accelerating gradient, in sittgle cell or multi-cell 
structure. The accelcrat.ittg gradient of 30 MV/m 11~ bec,n 
produced in 1.5 GHz single cavity at CEBAF. At, KKK Ihtx 
accelerating gradient of 16 MV/tn has hccw att,ainrd in a 
1.3 GIIz single cavity. A 1.3 GlIz superconducting struc- 
ture with Y-cell of 1 m lortg is brittg fabricated by CEBAF 
and it wit1 be tested with high power RF systettt in KEK. 
The acct:lerat.ing gradient, of 30 MV/ rn could bf, produced 
in 2.856 GHz 3-cell structure at C:ornell. (ZEN-Saclay has 
developed a 1.5 GlIz !&cell structure for a re-cyclotron t.o 
generate the accelerating gradient, of 15 MV/m. TESLA 
study group has a plan t.o construct 1.3 GHz supercott- 
ductittg linear accelerators of 30 m tong to produce the ac- 
celerat ittg gradient from 20 to 25 MrV/m in scvcrat years. 

4 RF SOURCES 

In order to at.taitt t,ttc, acccxl(,rating gradient, rangittg frortt 
50 to 100 hlr\‘/~n in X-band accclrrat.ittg st,ruc‘t,ttrcs thgx 
peak RF power in the range from 60 to 240 MW per tne- 
ter is required. The necessity of high power X-band RF 
sources arose and then the initial target of peak power was 
chosen to be 100 MW in the range from several hundreds 
ns to 1 ,US of pulse duratiott. However, no X-band sources 
above few megawatt wt’rc in existence and there is no pr+ 
vious experience with X-band tincar accelerators at this 
power level. The absence of art c~st.ahlishetl technologies 
for X-band high power RF sources has stimulated some 
trovc~l approaches. ‘I’he broad st.ttdics on new types of RF 
sources have been performed. At prrsent the followittg RF 
sottrccs are under consideration for proposed linear collidrr 
projrct,s: convent,iortat ltigh pow(lr klystron and two- hcattt 
accrterat,or scheme. 
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4.1 Con VPII t ion al Kiys t rm 7’~ bes 

Tht, olltput. power capability in klystron tubes scales ap- 
proxirnatcly as the inverse squarcx of R.F frequencies WI the 
basis that Inaximun1 power is limited by the RF breakdown 
in out.put cavit,y and beam power dc>nsity available to dis- 
sipat,e in a klystron tube. The maximum operating peak 
power of t.ht, (,xist,ing S-band pulsr klystrons is 67 MW 
of SLAC-5045 klystons and 100 MW of E3712 klystrons 
rcspectivc,ly. By scaling down to 11.424 GIlz, the peak 
power would bc ranging from 16 to 25 M W. Those S-band 
klyst,rons havcx IIO~ bc~:n ticlsigncd to obt aill the maximum- 
linlit,f,d prak pow(‘r. Ilowcvc~ t,hr many technical difical- 
tips sllonltl be> sctt led dow~n to gcnrLratt> the peak power of 
100 MW from X-band klystron tubes. 

The first basic difficulty of high pow(‘r X-band klystrons 
is incrc,a.sc, in bcaln pow’r per unit. area in klystron t,ubty 
in an RF pulse. ‘I’ht, tleflcbrt.cd high drnsit,y beam hits the, 
inltt,r surface, of klystron tube and t,hen t,he material of 
inner wall would be melted. 

The WCon11 difficult,y is thr RF breakdown in an output 
cavity. The Inaximum peak power would be limited by the 
surfacr field in the output cavity. A dal-output cavity and 
travelling wave cavit.ies would rcaduccl the peak surface field 
[16]. A nose-corn removed pillbox output-cavity gives rise 
to t,he dpcrr;tsp of surface field to half wit.h keeping high 
efficiency [2] [ 131, 

The third difficultmy is a large convergence of the beam 
crabs section due to cathode loading. The diamet,er of 
cathode should not be scaled down provided the cathode is 
operated at appropriatr, current drnsit,y and cathode tem- 
perature consistr,nt, with long lifetirnc. The convcrgencp 
ratio of 100 t,o 200 would be required by the confining 
nlagnrtic field in the rage from 4 to 6 kG. Thcarcfore the 
AC plug powc’r for a solenoid electromagnet would b+a dorn- 
inant over thP average RF power obtained from klystron. 
The solut,ions arr electrostat,ic contprcssion scheme, super- 
conducting clcct,romagnets and permanent magnets. 

‘I’he fourth difficu1t.y is an RF window which cm penc- 
trate full RF peak power from klystron. The studies have 
been carried out by using three dimensional code, MAFIA 
[14]. ‘The RF windows such as large diameter window with 
t,aper wavcguides and ‘7’Eci mode window have been de- 
veloped [15] [2]. 

SLAC hns designed and fabricated four versions of X- 
band klystro’n (XCl, XC2, XC3 and XC4) to produce 100 
MW peak p,ower in 100 1000 ns pulse duration [16]. The 
differences between those versions provide the t,ests for var- 
ious altcrriat ives to RF‘ windows, single-gap cavity, multi- 

gap cavit,ic>s and cathodes. The beam voltage is som- 

what low, 440 kV. due t,o the high perveance, 1.75 to high 
current of 511 A. The peak power of 72 MW has been 
generated with a pulse width of 100 11s and 40 MW’ has 
been produced at, 800 ns. The second family of klystrons 
(XC4, XC5) ha9 been designed to reduce area convergence 
to lOO:l by using a cathode of smaller diameter and higher 
cathode-loading [17]. The XC5 klystron has recently de- 
signc,d wit,h a trnvelling-wave output-cavity to reduce RF 
breakdown threshold ficlld [ 181. 

KEK has approached the ,X-band klystron design in two 
stages. The first tube (XB-50K) with a perveance of 1.75 
/L, was designed t.o produce 30 MW and was tested up 
to 18 MM’ with a pulse width of 100 ns. The break- 
down in an rf window limits the attainable maximum peak 
power. The XB-5OK klystron is utilized as an RF source 
of X-band high gradient experiments to generate the ac- 
celerating gratficnt more t,han 50 M<aV/m in an X-band 
disk-loaded structure of 20 cm long. The second tube 
(X13-72K) was tl<,signtd to produce 120 *MMw at, 550 kV 
of beam voltage, and 1.2 microperveance. The beam volt- 
age is somewhat high due to the low perveance and low 
area convergence, 110: 1, A nose-corn removed pillbox cav- 
ity is utilized to reduce surface field in a singlc-gap cavity 
without reducing efficiency. From the results of simula- 
tion by FCI code [19], tt ir rfficic=ncy of 45 percent would 
be attained at 700 kV/cm surface field. The first tube of 
XB-72K klystron was tested to 22 MW with 100 ns pulse 
duration. The failure of a diode ceramics terminated the 
generation of designc,d peak power and further test will be 
continued. 

INP/Protvino ha designed X-band klystrons of 14 GHz. 
The power supply is not a conventional PFN klyston mod- 
ulator but a high voltage power line to produce qua.+DC: 
voltage. The klystron tube is composed of a diode with 
gridded-cathode and a travelling-wave output section. The 
designed beam voltage is 1 MV and beam current would 
be 200 A. The low perveanct provides the periodic mag- 
netic focusing with permanent magnets. The advantages 
of VLEPP klystrons are low cost by avoiding many thou- 
sands of klystron modulators and low running cost by 
eliminating &ct,romagnetic focusing. The peak power of 
60 MW has been generated with 700 ns pulse width at 
relatively lower voltage [2]. 

4.2 Kilystrorls anti Other Devices 

X-bared klystrons at 11.4 GIlz with higbcurrrnt rlertron 
beam accelerators have been studied to produce peak 
power higher than 100 MW wit,h a pulse length less 
than 100 11s. The peak power of 330 MW with 30 JIS 

pulse width has been attained by a relativistic klystron 
at LLNL/SLAC/Berkely. The RF peak power power of 
400 MW with 10 ns pulse width could be obtained by 
choppertron at LLNL/Haimson and 120 MW with 50 ns 
at MIT/Haimson The R$D of other devices such as CFA, 
pulsed gyrocons, magnicons, gyroklystrons, rippled cir- 
cuit TWT have been continued to produce RF high peak 
power. 

Table 2: High power X-band klystron tubes. 
] Peak Power 1 Pulse width 1 Frequency 

SLAC ] 40 MW I 800 ns 1 11.424 GHz 
72 MW 100 ns 11.424 GHz 

KEK 22 MW 100 ns 11.424 GHz 
VLEPP 60 MW 700 ns 14 GHz 



4.3 RF Pulse Compression System 

The RF compression system is useful tool to obtain high 
RF peak power wit,hout. increasing the numhrr of RF 
sources. A binaly pulse compression system and SLED- 
II pulse conlpr~~ssil:)n systW1 drvelopcd at SLAC mult,iply 
the peak pow” available from the klystron by about a 
factor of four hy a single st,age configurat,ion. Those RF 
pulse compression syst,rms have an advantage to obtain 
thr multiplied RF ptnvfr in a form of square pulse. The 
SLED-II consists of a 3 dB power divider and two length 
of shorted delay lint, with a go and come back RF transit 
time equal to t11cl required output pulse. The length of 
line is determined hy the filling time of the structure and 
the length of 25 m is required for the struct.ure of which 
filling tilne is 100 ns The RF output of approximately 
30 MW and 800 IIS pulse width from XC-2 klystron has 
been compressed and coInpressed RF power of 120 MW 
with pulse length of 70 ns has been obtained [17]. The 
VLEPP Power Multiplier (VPM) ha.5 been developed by 
using a ‘open cavit,y’ to multiply by about a factor four by 
a single stage open cavity. The low power test has been 
succeeded and RF power from a 150 MW VLEPP klystron 
will be carried oul [2]. 

The fundamental studies on RF breakdown phenornena in 
S-band, C-band and X-band cavity have been carried out, 
at SLAC and Varian [li]. The, t,xperimental studies on the 
acceleration of electron beam in S-band t,ravelling wave 
structures at approximately 100 McV/m of gratlirnt, have 
been carried out at INP 1251, LAI. [26] and KEK [l]. The 
dark current extracted from the st,rurtures provides the 
incorrect information to beam position monit,ors. The us 
derstanding of dark current phenomena is highly required 
to find the way to reduce and avoid thr dark current. ThP 
recent experiments have been performed in the travelling- 
wave and standing-wave multi-cell structures. The ex- 
perimental rclsults at LAL, INP and KEK show that a 
cell where the front of RF pulse passes through S-baud 
travelling-wave structures is tllr major sourer of dark cur- 
rent [26]. The high gradient experiments at X-band strur- 
tures have been carried out with standing-wave st~rurture 
at SLAC [lR] and travelling-wave structure at KEK [28]. 
The studies of particle trajectories have been carried out 
in long structures at accelerating gradient ranging from 50 
to 300 MeV/m. 

7 ELECTRON SOURCES 

5 ACCELERATING STRUCTURES 

The study of accelerating structures is based on the famil- 
iar disk-loaded tr,sveling-wave structures with the advan- 
tage of common input and output couplers for many struc- 
ture cells. The RF power is provided in form of a short 
pulse of which duration is given by the filling time and 
beam pulse width. The dimensions of structures scale ap- 
proximately as thr inverse square of RF frequencies. The 
first difficulty is the fabric.ation technology of accelerating 
structures with very small size cells. The R&D of fabrica- 
tion techniques with precision machines and brazing tech- 
niques has been carried out at CERN, SLAC, INP and 
KEK [l] [20]. 

A design of the detuned structure was performed follow- 
ing the idea of SLAC [21] [22]. The frequency of each cell 
is distributed as truncated Gaussian through the struc- 
ture. The frequency should be in the passband which is 
svnchronous the beam. The number of frequencies in this 
ietuning should be more than 150 to reduce the wake field 
less than 1 %, during the following bunches (1.4 to 27 ns) 

v31. 
The damping of T.&lllo-.* mode is very sensitive to the 

structure with slots in the disk. The structure with four 
slots in a cell is under study [24]. It was found that the 
slot height of 2 mm is enough to damp the TMllo mode. 
The opening of tlhe slot can be reduced to 9 mm while the, 
width of the damping port connected to the slot is 11 mm. 
In this design, the decrease of the shunt impedance of the 
accelerating mod.e is at most about 20 %t. 
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(i HIGH GRADIENT EXPERIMENTS 

Recently studies have been carried out on RF gun us- 
ing laser-driven photocathode to produce high current low 
emittance electron beam. The separation of bunched phe 
ton from mode-locked laser would be controlled by an opti- 
cal system. The laser-driven photocathode RF gun is also 
useful to produce multi-bunch of electrons with a bunch 
separation equal to the harmonics of RF frequencies in the 
cavity. An RF gun has been developed at CERN to gen- 
eratr> driving bunches for CLIC Test Accelrrator Facility 
[I], The RF gun for the injector of linear collider has been 
carried out at KEK [29]. 

The material of GaAs has many advantages in perfor- 
mance of intensity and time resolut,ion. Bowever the elec- 
tron spin polarization is limited to be 50 % since the dc- 
generacy between a heavy and light-hole band. SI,A(’ and 
Nagoya [Jniversity have achieved the polarization of about 
85 % by using strained GaAs independently [30]. KEK 
have also achieved the polarization of 75 % with AlGaAs 
GaAs superlattict photocat8hode [31]. 

8 FFTB PROJECT 

The Final Focus Test Beam (FFTB) Facilit,y is being 
constructed wit.h international collaborations as a pro- 
totype final focus system for future linear colliders (321. 
The target of the facility is to focus the electron beam 
from the straight beam-line of 50 GeV SLC linac and 
reduce the transverse dimensions at the focal point to 
1000 nm x 60 nm. The FFTB Facility is composed of 
final focus magnets, final quads, alignment system, beam 
position monitors and nano-meter beam size monitors [33] 
[34]. The components are presently under fabrication at 
the laboratories of the participating institutions, DESY, 
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INP, KICKi, LAL, \{[‘I end Sl,A(‘. ‘I‘lw cmstrucliott and to 120 MrV/ni. ‘I’ltc consf~rrtctioti and ittstallat ioti of tltcl 
itlst,allnf.iott of tltc% facility will lx, cottiI~li~tc~tl hy the c*ttd of JLC A’TF will hc cotnplck irl lW1. 
I<)!)2 I1 is Iliglily cxpect~ed that S~CCPSS of the FFTH Fa- 
cility will rc,alizc, a significant, st,c>p in t.h<l It&D of fut,ure 9.3 Vl,I:‘PP ‘4ccTlcrilfc,r ‘lid l~twilir~~ .4 ‘I’F 
litic:ar collidi~rs. 

9 ACCELERATOR TEST FACILITIES 

l’rc3t*tit is tticl titttc t.o construc‘t, t.ht> accctlcrator test fa- 
cilit it3 in ordrar Lo t,c%st tttt% acc~~l(~rnt.or systctlt cotttposed 
liy dr5~lopc~l acccyltsrat,or i,c)lttl”)ttt‘“t,s. ‘I‘hc cotist,ruct~iotis 
(jf acct~l~~riitor t,c5t facilit it3 t8hrougltout t,ttc> world will lcad 
us to bclievr, t,tin(, t.hc: d<3igti goals cjf fut,urc e+c- linear 
collider is close> at. 1ti~t~tl since the acc’t~li~i-at,or lxst, facilitit3 
arc rcaally t tI(, prototypt3 of future, linear colliders. 

9.1 CI<KN Lillear Collider Test E’acility ~~-~ CTk’ 

‘1‘ttt, (.:ERN Linear (~‘ollicl~~r Ttst FnciIil,y ((‘TF) has hren 
const,ruct~~d to prove the t,wo-bc~atn accplcration schr~rttt~ 
[35]. ‘I’he s:drivc: linac of (:LIC: requires very high cur- 
rent huttchc,d ~~lt~cf,rott hram to g<ttt(sra1tl high RF power 
in the t,ratisfer struct tirc5 It, consists of a 3 (>I12 RF gull 
wit ti a laser--t riggerc,d I)ttc)t.ocat,trl)dc~. bcxattt t.ransport line, 
po>t ncccBlrr:3t,ar, pulse cotnprrssor, transfer struct,urc and 

30 (ZHz X-hand struct urc. The itttensr bunches of morr 
than 10 nC: of bunch charge generate 00 GHz high RF 
pow(‘r by dt~celeratioti of ttir, bunchi in a 30 GIIz trans- 
frr struct,urc and pmducc high gradient in the acwlcrat.ing 
strricturt~. 

VLEPl’- ATI: has bwn cot~st rucktl at IN P/I’rot,virio to 

study the engineered ntodc,l of a srction of the main tincar 
accelerators of t,tic VLE;I’l’ rt,al tttctctiitir [t’]. The VLE:PP 
A’I’E’ consists of &ct.rott gun> S-hand klyst.rotts, RF powtzr 

rttutt.iptic~r, tlnsi-DC’ power littc, X-t )anti accetcrat~ing slruc- 
tllrcs with illig~llll~~llt~ d<,vicc>s ant1 final focus quad with 
alignment system. ‘I’ht, d&gticd acct~lt~rat~ittg grndir,tit is 
100 MrV/rrr with X-hatid klystron< tc>g~~t,ti~~r with oI”‘~i 
cavities. The alignmt~nt~ systcnn wit,h cltct rottragtte>ts pro- 
vides the prrcist, control of accr~l~~rat ittg slruct urt’s t)y .5 II~II 

step. The beam acc&rat.ion at tlrsigttt~tl arcc~lt~rat.ing gra- 
dient by full RF pow<ar would br completed in 1992. A 
large building is undrr construction to exttmd t,ltt, hani 
energy. 

9.2 .ll,(’ ,4r-wlcrator- ‘I‘cst Facility ~~ ,WF 

l’hp JL(: A’l’F Pltast~ 11 project has her,n st.artrd 1.0 con- 
st ruct an acc<alerator t,t‘st faci1it.y in the TRISTAN Assem- 
bly Hall [M]. ‘I‘llC> ZYI’F consist.5 of the following major 
accelerator ~~ontpott~~ttt s; I .54 (GrV S-band injt,ct,or: tlamp- 
ing ring, tjunch cotnprcssor, final foctts test facility, 1 GeV 
X-t)itlld linac and positron t,argtbt The following rlpct8rori 
sources will t,fl itist,allt:d; a conv~~riliottat t.lt~~rtnionic gun 
wit tt stlt)-tl;t.rttiotiic t~uti~tii~rs, RF gun with mode-locked 
Iasclr atiti polarixt,d c~lrct.rott gun. ‘I’hra ATE’ damping ring 
is a test facility t.0 oljtnin ttip beam with the vc,rtical emit,- 
t,altcc of 3 Y lo-s7~1d.m An aut.tralignment syst.rm is 
untlilr dr3igti t,o adjust, t,tie positions of all t,ttF. units of 
damping rirlgs in the vertical alignrn~ttt~ tolerance of i 10 
,~nl. Ttt<~ design st,udy on a 1.428 (GHz damped cavity and 
(‘M’ klyst.rott has hc’en pt~rfor~ttc~tl. Thr final focus t.cst. fa- 
cility is utilized to confirm the drmagnificatiort factor of 
l/3()0 arid ttrr spccific;tt,ion of t.hp aul~triilignmcnt, system. 
A b<:itnt size rnonit50r by using (:ompton scattering with 
Iast,r hr>ant would tx, installed to observe the hc>nrn size of 
30 nm in vt:rtical direction. The 1.0 Gt:V X-band linac 
wilt he constructed to study the RF sources, RF pulse 
compression and accelrrat,ing struclures as the prototypcx 
of tnain linacs. The xc&rating struct.ttrc:s would he the 
JI,(.‘-likr dalnped structurt%s and drt,uned structures to ac- 
cc8lcrat.c rttult.i-bultcht~s hy accelerating gradient from 40 

9.4 .Vl,C Tr.st~ .4ccY~lcr;l t or IVL ( Y’A 

SLAC.: has a plan to I,uiltl t tit% Kl,(“TA fxtlity to least t.ticl 
reliable opt‘ration of f,rtginecrcd model of a sc,ction of an 
NLC high gradient rttain linac [4]. ‘I‘ht NIXTA consists 
of an S-band injector lirtac followed by an X-band linac. 
A thermionic gun with a subharmonic huncttt~r prodnres 
multi-bunch electron beam similar to those necessary for 
NLC. The S-hand linac accelerates the beam to an en- 
ergy of 200 MeV and then the bunch<~s are contprcsxd in 
length by bunch compressor magnets. The short bunches 
are injected into the X-band linac of which designed ac- 
celerating gradients are ranging from 50 t,o 100 MeV/m 
with art RF frequency of 11.4 GHz. The RF sources for 
the X-band linac consist of 50 hlW klystrons together with 
SLED-11 pulse compression system t,o multiply the peak 
power by a fact,or four. The accelerat,ing gradient will be 
incrt~ascd to 100 MV/nt by using 100 I1In’ klystrons. The 
dcsigned beam energy gain in thl, X-hand linac is 0.54 GrV 
at 50 hlpV/rn and 1.08 GcV at. 100 MeV/m of accelerating 
gradient,. 
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